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Take a Self-Guided Tour of Katy Texas! 
Some people want a self-guided tour of Katy Texas before looking at houses with a REALTOR, so I created this tour to 
show you around the area. You will start this tour at LaCenterra which is a great place to find a restaurant. Just click each 
address in the order listed below and Google maps will take you to the featured places in our top Katy neighborhoods. 
You can click the neighborhood name to see my complete description of that neighborhood. 

Use my self-guided tour is also on Google Maps at: https://goo.gl/maps/ru6AP7o7Y8G2. But keep in mind that Google 
Maps won’t let me save my tour in a specific order, so you should read the Notes section to see the number order… 

  

 

  

Try to drive around a neighborhood before moving to the next location on my tour of Katy Texas. Remember that Google 

Maps can get you back on track no matter where you are located in the neighborhood.       

  

  

https://goo.gl/maps/ru6AP7o7Y8G2
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                                          NOTE: Tour locations marked in red. 

 

START 

 

La Centerra at  23501 Cinco Ranch Blvd, Katy, TX 77494 

This is one of our main shopping and dining areas with fun events on a regular basis.  

YOUR NOTES 

 

 

 

Cinco Ranch Beach at  3131 S Lake Village Dr, Katy, TX 77450 

This is the original part of Cinco Ranch and one of the 10 swimming pools you would have access to as a resident of this 
neighborhood.   

⇒ Optional: You may also want to visit: Katy Equestrian Center while you are in this area. 

YOUR NOTES 

 

 

 

Grand Lakes at S Grand Star, Katy, Texas 77450 

Grand Lakes has an interesting “square” design (see diagram/birds eye) and many great amenities. This location takes 
you past the dog park, to the neighborhood garden, and one of the several splash pads and parks. 

YOUR NOTES 

 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/search/23501+Cinco+Ranch+Blvd,+Katy,+TX+77494/@29.7423638,-95.7779334,17z/data=!3m1!4b1
https://www.google.com/maps/place/3131+S+Lake+Village+Dr,+Katy,+TX+77450/@29.7410593,-95.7664948,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x864120dba7dfb131:0x8f29c1d8ad481aa6!8m2!3d29.7410547!4d-95.7643061
https://www.katyhomesforsaletx.com/katy-real-estate-home-page/katy-neighborhoods/cinco-ranch
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Great+Southwest+Equestrian+Center/@29.7442778,-95.7480573,15z/data=!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x0:0x16374f16f7b85ce5!2sGreat+Southwest+Equestrian+Center!8m2!3d29.7442778!4d-95.7480573!3m4!1s0x0:0x16374f16f7b85ce5!8m2!3d29.7442778!4d-95.7480573
https://www.google.com/maps/place/S+Grand+Star,+Grand+Lakes,+TX+77450/@29.7083177,-95.7525234,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x864120607001aeed:0x8266f7af1a6e7a6!8m2!3d29.7083131!4d-95.7503347
https://www.katyhomesforsaletx.com/katy-real-estate-home-page/katy-neighborhoods/grand-lakes
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Whole Foods at  6601 S Fry Rd, Katy, TX 77494 

While I’m a dedicated HEB-girl, some of my clients like to know that we have a Whole Foods nearby.  Plus, I want you to 

drive through this area as you head to the next neighborhood.        

YOUR NOTES 

 

 

 

 

Seven Meadows at  23610 Seven Meadows Pkwy, Katy, TX 77494   

One of my top-three favorite neighborhoods! Seven Meadows is a smaller neighborhood but is zoned to the best schools 
in Katy and has excellent access to both Westpark Tollway and Grand Parkway.  

YOUR NOTES 

 

 

 

 

Cinco Southwest at  25202 Springwood Lake Dr, Katy, TX 77494 

This is a newer section of Cinco Ranch. Very pretty except watch out for the line of high-voltage power lines that run 
through the middle. This area is zone to excellent schools. As you drive from here to Cross Creek Ranch you will see the 
newest part of Cinco Ranch.  

YOUR NOTES 

 

 

 

 

Cross Creek Ranch at  6450 Cross Creek Bend Ln, Fulshear, TX 77441 

Another of my top-three favorite neighborhoods, Cross Creek Ranch is resort-style living at its best. Make sure you park 
at the observation tower (welcome center) and walk around “The Hill.” 

YOUR NOTES 

 

 

 

 

 

Churchill Farms at 27618 Briscoe Park Ct, Fulshear, TX 77441 

Churchill Farms is a small, newer neighborhood with beautiful homes built recently and zoned to great schools.  

YOUR NOTES 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/6601+S+Fry+Rd,+Katy,+TX+77494/@29.7127686,-95.7738696,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x864120fe4c3d0bd1:0x6f110e84daabfeff!8m2!3d29.712764!4d-95.7716809
https://www.google.com/maps/place/23610+Seven+Meadows+Pkwy,+Katy,+TX+77494/@29.7083922,-95.7868658,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x864121a79ac9c27f:0x435b2effe223900b!8m2!3d29.7083876!4d-95.7846771
https://www.katyhomesforsaletx.com/katy-real-estate-home-page/katy-neighborhoods/seven-meadows
https://www.google.com/maps/place/25202+Springwood+Lake+Dr,+Katy,+TX+77494/@29.709795,-95.8176386,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x864123d56cffd013:0x3f403f69de5c9b76!8m2!3d29.7097904!4d-95.8154499
https://www.katyhomesforsaletx.com/katy-real-estate-home-page/katy-neighborhoods/cinco-ranch
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Cross+Creek+Ranch+by+Johnson+Development/@29.6942386,-95.8712674,17z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x864122e4c05bc19f:0x4312a31daba855f4!2sCross+Creek+Bend+Ln,+Fulshear,+TX+77441!3b1!8m2!3d29.7033331!4d-95.8623975!3m4!1s0x8641231b6d74ee7f:0x4926d8823f827562!8m2!3d29.6960768!4d-95.8698857
https://www.katyhomesforsaletx.com/katy-real-estate-home-page/katy-neighborhoods/cross-creek-ranch
https://www.google.com/maps/place/27618+Briscoe+Park+Ct,+Fulshear,+TX+77441/@29.7292939,-95.8486308,289m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x864123987942ae4d:0xefb22ba1ad987922!8m2!3d29.7297487!4d-95.8481804
https://www.katyhomesforsaletx.com/katy-real-estate-home-page/katy-neighborhoods/churchill-farms
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Pine Mill Ranch at  26810 Pine Mill Ranch Dr, Katy, TX 77494 

Pine Mill Ranch is another smaller, newer neighborhood with recently built homes zoned to great schools. 

YOUR NOTES 

 

 

 

 

Tamarron at 28707 Tamarron Pkwy, Katy, TX 77494 

Tamarron has a gorgeous entrance (fountain) and resort-style community swimming pool, water park, splash pad, with a 
view of a lake, dog park and playground. This neighborhood is split between Katy ISD and Lamar Consolidated ISD. 

YOUR NOTES 

 

 

 

 

Cinco Northwest at Cinco Trace Dr, Katy, TX 77494 

This is part of the newest section of Cinco Ranch and features mostly high-end homes. Even though it is a bit away from 
“The Beach” and “The Lakehouse,” this neighborhood shares access to ALL of the Cinco Ranch amenities. 

YOUR NOTES 

 

 

 

 

Firethorne at 28100 N Firethorne Rd, Katy, TX 77494 

Firethorne is a newish neighborhood with nice amenities and the schools are split between Katy ISD and Lamar 

Consolidated ISD. On the Katy side, this neighborhood is zoned to Katy High School which is usually a 7 on 
GreatSchools.org (not one of our top high schools). 

YOUR NOTES 

 

 

 

 

Grayson Lakes at 2042 Broken Branch Ct, Katy, TX 77494 

Grayson Lakes is built around a small lake, so it has lots of waterfront homes. This is a smaller neighborhood and is zoned 
to excellent schools. 

YOUR NOTES 

 

 

 

Woodcreek Reserve at 26604 Kingsland Blvd, Katy, TX 77494 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/26810+Pine+Mill+Ranch+Dr,+Katy,+TX+77494/@29.7279051,-95.8370573,884m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x864123c0707ec3a7:0xfa170532375e4f2!8m2!3d29.7279005!4d-95.8348686
https://www.katyhomesforsaletx.com/katy-real-estate-home-page/katy-neighborhoods/pine-mill-ranch
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Club+at+Tamarron/@29.733458,-95.8649958,884m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x8641239e9ae27f1d:0xffd1e85396ffd613!2s4088+Katy+Rd,+Katy,+TX+77494!3b1!8m2!3d29.7344688!4d-95.8530761!3m4!1s0x8641236e08a97a89:0xf1f9ab6b9eec7b3c!8m2!3d29.7349677!4d-95.8680289
https://www.katyhomesforsaletx.com/katy-real-estate-home-page/katy-neighborhoods/tamarron
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Cinco+Trace+Dr,+Texas+77494/@29.7394535,-95.846347,358m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x8641239a0feb311b:0xab441eac452c577f!8m2!3d29.7396448!4d-95.8451852
https://www.katyhomesforsaletx.com/katy-real-estate-home-page/katy-neighborhoods/cinco-ranch
https://www.google.com/maps/place/28100+N+Firethorne+Rd,+Katy,+TX+77494/@29.761632,-95.8558307,883m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8641247cfcce4261:0xff5df088b0489313!8m2!3d29.7616274!4d-95.853642
https://www.katyhomesforsaletx.com/katy-real-estate-home-page/katy-neighborhoods/firethorne
https://www.google.com/maps/place/2042+Broken+Branch+Ct,+Katy,+TX+77494/@29.7552485,-95.8303819,883m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x86412409ba198e47:0x8a24915fd645aa9c!8m2!3d29.7552439!4d-95.8281932
https://www.katyhomesforsaletx.com/katy-real-estate-home-page/katy-neighborhoods/grayson-lakes
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Woodcreek+Reserve+Park/@29.7723491,-95.8352549,299m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x86412414d207bc29:0x91b60984e754179b!2s26604+Kingsland+Blvd,+Katy,+TX+77494!3b1!8m2!3d29.7725939!4d-95.8350887!3m4!1s0x86412414c34a9231:0xddfb49b857ad8c9a!8m2!3d29.7726136!4d-95.8343162
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Woodcreek Reserve is one of the prettiest neighborhoods in West Katy because it was built along a bayou. It is zoned to 
excellent elementary and middle schools, but also zoned to Katy High School (only a 7 on GreatSchools.org). 

YOUR NOTES 

 

 

 

 

Katy Mills Mall at  5000 Katy Mills Cir, Katy, TX 77494 

This is the largest mall in the area and is surrounded by restaurants and other activities. Drive around and take a look! On 
the south-side you will see new construction for the Katy Boardwalk taking place. 

YOUR NOTES 

 

 

 

 

Typhoon Texas Water Park at 555 Katy Fort Bend Rd, Katy, TX 77494 

Kids are always excited to see this awesome waterpark! 

YOUR NOTES 

 

 

 

 

Times Square Entertainment at 402 W Grand Pkwy S #110, Katy, TX 77494 

To bring you back around, I wanted you to see this entertainment center. Katy has MANY Fun Things to Do in Katy. 

  

YOUR NOTES 

 

 

  

https://www.katyhomesforsaletx.com/katy-real-estate-home-page/katy-neighborhoods/woodcreek-reserve
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Katy+Mills/@29.7772599,-95.8084631,883m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x864126a18b05bbd7:0x2e4e7b12682157d1!8m2!3d29.7756349!4d-95.8091819
https://katyboardwalkdistrict.com/#about
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Typhoon+Texas+Waterpark/@29.7772599,-95.8084631,883m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x864126a18b05bbd7:0x2e4e7b12682157d1!2sKaty+Mills!8m2!3d29.7756349!4d-95.8091819!3m4!1s0x86412697bd95da8f:0xee065b0d5a9d93c4!8m2!3d29.7793715!4d-95.8034132
https://www.typhoontexas.com/houston
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Times+Square+Entertainment/@29.7762806,-95.7798873,299m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x864126dd96319405:0x2cd9733384ee51a5!2s402+W+Grand+Pkwy+S+%23110,+Katy,+TX+77494!3b1!8m2!3d29.7769919!4d-95.77986!3m4!1s0x0:0xf1c0015230b0271!8m2!3d29.7772512!4d-95.7795093
https://www.katyhomesforsaletx.com/katy/katy-activities
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FINISH 
That should be a good tour of Katy Texas…77450 and 77494. 

Now you have two options: 

• There’s more of Katy along I-10 heading into town including even more restaurants and shopping. If you want to 
try some of our famous Tex-Mex and see this portion of Katy, then head to Pappasito’s (at 10409 Interstate 10 
Frontage Rd, Houston, TX 77024) over by City Center. 
   

• If you want to see “Old Katy” (the incorporated part of Katy) then head to Mary Jo Peckham Park at 5597 
Gardenia Lane, Katy, Texas 77493 and then drive over to the Katy court house at 5432 Franz Rd, Katy, TX 77493. 
The famous K-T train car is at 5615 1st St, Katy, TX 77493. 

 

 

 

⇒ Area golf courses are listed on my website: Katy Golf Courses 

 

⇒ Lots of Fun Things to Do in Katy!   

 

⇒ Online video tours of Katy neighborhoods are on my YouTube channel at: Katy TX Video Tour 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Pappasito's+Cantina/@29.7811832,-95.5579152,17.6z/data=!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x0:0xa341eb692fec7f1e!2sTopgolf!8m2!3d29.7867758!4d-95.6501006!3m4!1s0x0:0xfc6e65d9c589997b!8m2!3d29.7833139!4d-95.5550782
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Pappasito's+Cantina/@29.7811832,-95.5579152,17.6z/data=!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x0:0xa341eb692fec7f1e!2sTopgolf!8m2!3d29.7867758!4d-95.6501006!3m4!1s0x0:0xfc6e65d9c589997b!8m2!3d29.7833139!4d-95.5550782
http://maps.google.com/?q=5597%20Gardenia%20Lane,%20Katy,%20Texas%2077493
http://maps.google.com/?q=5597%20Gardenia%20Lane,%20Katy,%20Texas%2077493
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Katy+Municipal+Court/@29.80222,-95.818434,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xbb8c143cfc4a76b0?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjQ99fvr8XqAhVEM6wKHXXwDXcQ_BIwEnoECBcQCA
https://www.google.com/maps/place/MKT+Railroad+Museum/@29.7861155,-95.8219617,267m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x8641242509d8905f:0xb6a2f5064c9e4c46!8m2!3d29.7862408!4d-95.8218187
https://www.katyhomesforsaletx.com/katy/katy-golf-courses
https://www.katyhomesforsaletx.com/katy/katy-activities
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8huwkZhE5OA&list=PL6I6-5nmCmu_vf-HdKtAPxaa_3sWvEwzT

